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Extra High PricesSPRING
RATS

GOSSIP

MILBURN’S
Heart and Nerve Pills.

The Duke of Portland 
misfortune 

Thoroughbred sire, St.

Write for Our 
Complete 

April 
Prloe List.

has recently had
the to lose the celebrated

Simon, at the
ngd of twenty-seven years. He originallÿ 

cost the Duke 1,000 

have

WH pAY ALL EXPRESS CHARGES
gs., and is said to 

service fees the ex-
yE. T. CARTER & CO.

TORONTO, ONT.

The Largest WOOL, HIDE, &
FUR HOUSE in Canada.

realized in J§§
traordinary total of £600,000 ($3,000,-

000). His service at first was fixed at

50 gs., but for many years the fee has 

been 500ins ! à
Although he never ran 

in the Derby, he is believed by competent
gs.

LARGE NUMBER OF EXTRA GOODI CAN FURNISH JUST NOW A -Ijudges to have been the grandest and best 

horse of his Shropshire & Cotswold Rams
A large number of extra good Shropshire and Cotswold ewes, tweWe month. old And 
a few very high-class Shorthorn bulls and heifers. AnJ of wkuoh w*U be sold at 
moderate prices ROBERT MILLER, SfOUFFVILLB, ONT.

■1

I race ever foaled. Some 
horses have been invincible in a half-mile

m
:W*see

A

eifere.
mtre.

race, and some in a race of two and a 

half miles; it is said of St. Simon that 

whether it was a half-mile or a two-and- 

a-half-mile race, no horse could ever get 

He sired many celebrated
horses and mares, winners of classic

races, the best probably being the King’s 
Persimmon, 
him.
enormous sum of $2,647,255.
Simon was a beautifully-made horse. I *
Even a tyro in horseflesh would have I 
picked him out as a model.

VS! SUNNYMOUNT BERKSHIRE» I
Bout fit for service bow. 
safely in pit. young sow. 
4 month, old, young.owe 
and hours 8 months old. 
Imported in due.

__ _ JOHN MoLBOOi _
Importer and breeder, ■* ***•"• °nt~ p*
end «te.. O.P.R. * O.T.R.

CHESTER WHITE HOGS
The largest herd of baoon-trpe Chester WnMo 
hogs in Canada. Btriotiy high-tia* 
highest awards. Young «took of both sexes
always on hand. fl**1ÿeo*leeJP?2e,«w2îie 
ROBERT CLARKE. *1 Cesser Rtrsst. Ottawa,

Duroc-Jerseys SSSSs.*»^
ready to breed. Beverti eows in pig. jljo 
r^?“ovTerdImSAO CAMPSsi L*

H.d. DAVIS, WOODSTOCK, ORT. BONG. Harwich, Ont.

■mOxford Down Bhoop. Shorthorn OeMla 
Yorkshire Hogs.

Present offering : Lamb, of either ex 
criées, etc , write to John Oeualne A 

Buena Vista Farm, o Harriet on.

near him.

bom, Faint and Dissr
« Seîbî^Âhi:

«turation.
Prie. » eehte per box, or I for ILSL 

All dealers, or
ha T. Mil*mur Oo.. Limitsn. 

Toronto, Ont.

which diiod shortly before 
His stock have won in stakes theRIO Grain LargeWhiti

Yorkshires!
St. \

T
1IRH

g.Ont.
HAWTHORNE DAIRY SHORTHORNS. CM.Am offering at the present time a 

choice lot of boars ready for service, 
from imported stock; also young 
pigs of both sexes, not akin. Prices 
right, and quality of breeding unex
celled. Write or call on

The record of this famous dairy or 
dual-purpose herd has been often told 
through the columns of this paper, there
fore there are few men at all interested 
in Canadian Shorthorn history but are 
conversant with the fact that Shorthorn 
cows bred in this herd have made

RE SCOTLAND.
DISPERSION SALES OF THE BAR- 
RELWELL FAMED FLOCK OF BOR
DER LEICESTER SHEEP AND HERD 
OF PEDIGREE SHORTHORN CATTLE.

• from 
by .01 
made, 
« Kol; 
1 day. 
indam 
! over 
fit for

.
1\ Y ACDONALD, FRASER & CO.. Ltd., favored 
J.V1 with instructions from the representa
tives of the late David Hume Kiq .J.P, will 
submit to auction at Harrelwell, near Brechin, 
Scotland : _

On WEDNESDAY, 2nd SEPTEMBER, next, 
the whole of the very valuable and world re
nowned Hock of Border Eedcerter sheep, num
bering 446 head, and including 90 euoerb shear
ling rams. 100 ram iambs, « renowned stud rams, 
150 two, three and four year old stud or stock 
ewes ICO shearling or maiden ewes. Many of 
these sheep are prizewinners at National and 
other shows, and many of the shearling rame 

suitable for the show-ring, and the whole 
oompo e one of the grandest and best lots of 
Border Leicester sheep ever offered to public 
auction.

On SATURDAY. 10th OCTOBER, next, dis
persion sale of the renowned herd of pedigree 
Shorthorn cattle, numbering 60 head of bulls, 
cows, heifers, and bull a d heifer calves.

Catalogues on application. Commissions ex
ecuted

YORKSHIRESphenomenal showings at the pail and in 
the dairy. To those not acquainted with 
the history of the herd as high-class
dairy cows, it may not be amiss to re
peat that the great cow, 2nd Fair Maid 
of Hullet, at the World's Fair, Chicago, 

2.54 lbs. of butter-fat a day,
to 20.74 lbs. of butter in 

a daughter of hers,
Fair Maid, has produced 164

i. Rat.
Of the Choicest Type of Breeding I
Our herd stands second to none in Canada to-day. ^ We in* 

vite inspection. Any stock shipped can be returned at our expense if not satisfactory 
on receipt. Prices not the lowest, but for value received we guarantee 1them as good as 
the best. Good stock on hand now. J. W. BOYLE, P. 0. Box 663, Woodstock, Oil.

■

*es gave 
equivalent

iding, seven days; and 
World’s
lbs. of butter in seven days, without any | Çadfei* LodgO YOPkthllHIR 

extra forcing.
EAST BANK HERDSareim-

zmiïm sitter
Am offering barge in. in ohoiee .acker. at Very

la any of the above, also for •ucoeeding month». 
Barred Book egg. 76c. for 16. and 88 per b*ndred. 
Try me for a bargain in choice stock* Satisfac
tion guaranteed* ’Phone connection-

IRA L. HOWLBTT. Keldon. Ont.

And if type, appear- 
ndder development and milk yield 100 head brood sow. (imp.) and the 

product of Imp- .took, weighing from 601 
to 800 lbe- each- Stock hogs by imp- 
«ire. and dams, very large and full of 
«uality- Young .took of both sexes con
stantly on hand for sale- Fair, not akin. 
Satisfaction guaranteed-

». O. COLLING. Boweevllla P.O.. 0*6.
Manotiok Bta., O P R-

, Que. ances,
averaging 50 lbs. a day, is a criterion to 
judge by, there are several in the herd 

to-day capable of quite
Of course, they are daughters

a
1as remarkableshed

Imp. 
or the 
a day. 
young

showing.
and granddaughters of the two above- 
named cows, originally descended

MACDONALD, FRASER & OO., LTD., 
Perth, Scotland. Hfrom

=419=. On the sire's side.Imp. Princess 
the herd represents the get of the Bessie- 

Ideal =22554=; the
Cattle and Sheep Labelsmeat-

MONKLAND YORKSHIRESbred bull, Beau 
Isabella-bred bull, Golden Eagle =30943

Misty

lbs. of
ing an
during
young
calves
phen,

60 tag. 
$2.00 
$1.60 
$1.00

Price, doe.
75c.
60c,

Sheep or Hog 40c.
Cattle size with owner’s name and address, and 
numbers ; sheep or hog size with name ana 
numbers. Sample and circular mailed free- Get 
your neighbors to order with you and get lower 
price. F. G JAMES. Bowm.nvllle. Ont.

iSize
Cattle 
Light Cattle are the easily fed, quick maturing kind. The sort the farmer, wan*.

All ages for sale. 100 sow. bred now.
WILSON A SONS, FERGUS, ONTARIO.

bull, Prince 
the Matilda-bred bull, 

The present stock 
Lorne =68700=, a 
of the Lavlnia-bred

the Missie - bred 
=37864=, and 
Imp. Aberdeen Hero, 
bull is Lavender

JAMES

Herd of YorkshiresLavender-bred 
bull, Pleader
Lady, by the great stock bull,

As will be seen by the breed-

son
=57650=, dam Lavender 

Prince
Newcastle Tamworths and Shorthorns

For Sale ; 100 pigs, both .exes, all ages. Sow. 
from 10 months to 2 year., bred to Imp. Chol- 
derton Golden Secret, all descendant, of Ool- 

intr nf this bull his grandam, on his I wiu'„ Choice and Newcastle Warrior, both 
l-ng ol i | noted I Toronto champions. Also two choice Shorthorn
sire's side, is a Lavinia, a st I bull., ready for service, from choice milking
for their grand milking qualities, whlch dams, and eired by a eon of Imp. Joy of Morning, 
particularly fits him to head this great | A. A. OOLWILL. NNWOABTLN. ONT. 
dairy herd. Four herd-headers are still 
on hand for sale: Prince Royal, a 
ling, by Imp. Aberdeen Hero, dam Misty 
Maid, now milking 40 lbs. a day; Banner 

another yearling, by the same 
and out of Britannia Lass 5th, a 

Beau Ideal, a very large.
Fisherman, twenty- 

sire, and

I
S ! Leicester's St Short horns

Am now offering at reasonable prices Leicester 
sheep of different ages Write or call

John Llshman, Hager.ville, Ontario.

Winner of gold medal three yean in 
aeooeeeion. 6 young boar, from • to 
$ months ; also 76 young tows, from 
6 to 19 weeks old.

DavH Barr, Jr., Bex 3, Renfrew,

Gloster.They
[kers."

Bull 
to im

ite for times when maidenTn those historic 
ladies wore bloomers and rode “ bikes, 
one such so riding and decidedly so 
turned was scudding along a country road 
near W a reham, for which town she was 

she drew up before

Oar large brood sows are all imported. Stall Pitta 
Middy. Imp (18866), winner of Aral at Oxford. MOT. 
heads the herd All stook shipped by U0 m repre
sented or money refunded. Express prepaid# 
Large stock to choose from. Write ns.

H. M. VAHDERLIF,
Importer and Breeder, CAINSVILLE, Ont., BEANT OS.

year-ONT cos- Elmhurst
Berkshires

I

1ES anseeking. 
astonished farmer.

" My man," said she, " is this the na,V

when Bearer,
sire,Je: A

3. COW.
Inner.

daughter of 
heavy-milking
two months old, by the same ...
out of a grand good cow, by Golden | Yorkshires 
Nugget; another, out of one of the best 
cows is a twenty-months-old son of the
fashionably-bred bull, Whitehall Ramsden . prizewinning stock.

herd, pure-breds or grades. GEO. M. SMITH. HAyevlll*. Ont.
bulla whose I-----------------—-------

r Wareham ? ”
The farmer looked her over very care- 

Then he removed a straw from his 

and answered

inira
MssJowbisok Yssksklssi.

sired by Imp, Dalmeny Topsmsn. Everything 
guaranteed M represented. J. H. SNELL. 
HM.iwvIlls, Ont., F. O. A Station.

A choice lot of boars and 
sows just farrowed and 

weaned. Boars ready for service, and sows 
ready to breed and bred. Bred from imp- and

knada. 
i bred 
ns and 
selves, 
ffering

fully.
mouth

kin see for

yersvlf that's the way 1 wear em.
But youI dunno. Miss.

iuebes.
For a dairy

quartette of younghere are a
breeding is unexcelled 
sale there are ten, from seven months o 

Straight, even lot, true to 
bred, and

In heifers for I ARGB ENGLISH YORKSHIRES.—W# have a limited number of choice young
L- pigs for sale, bred from our choicest .owe and got by the Imported boar*. DaL 

meny Joe 13677 and Broomhouee Bean 11614. Pig. from the latter wo* ci! the 
first prize, at the Ottawa Fat Stock Show laat March for the beet dreered itriMlM. 
and sweepstake, over all breeds or grades. Wt guarantee i«tl«factlon ln all mail 
orders. JOSEPH FEATHEBETOM B SON. STBNBTSYILLB. ONT.

es
ÎTITilî two years, a 

the type on 
certainly a very 

being now

which they are
desirable lot, the older 
in calf to the present

Representatives of this herd
distributed from the Maritime Lange English Berkshire»

l of, I « grid's I
resent ^

Irde In 
and a 
spring 
me in

ones 
stock bull, 
have been

Willowdale Berkshire!
breeding- Young Hook,the east, to British Colum- 

in every case giv- 
The latest to

for gale from imported stock. Sow. with pig 
and Pigs for .ale. All agrs. At reasonable 
price. Guarantee satisfaction. Boars and 
sows delivered at Woodstock station, G. P. B. 
or G- T. R.

Provinces, on all ages, for «tie reason
able. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Long - distance 
telephone In reMdeoee.

------ J. J. WILSON jMoorter ae<
Breeder. Bllton, Ont, P0. A Sta. 0. T. *. and C. P. R.

the west, andbin, on 
ing entiree. satisfaction.
leave was the splendid young bull, Aber

deen Prince, who went to Mr. onn _ 
McKenzie, of Laurier P. O . ^ 
hv Imp Aberdeen Hero, and out of Red 
by imp- visit to the herd,

Wm Granger & Son, Londesborough P. 
O , Ont., will be much appreciated.

JOSHUA LAWRENCE, OXFORD CENTER, ONT.IJ'arm.
Ont.

RSEY
is, and 
ici ted.

ound
and 9
lancial

». ■ OAKDALE BERKSHIRE! Largest Berk Aire herd I* 
Stock beers «I several breed 

Imported. For sale; Sows bred and ready tobree*.beews read 
service, «ad younger once, .11 epee, richly fared

d true to type. Everything guaranteed M repeeewrted. Low 
us phone. U B. MORGAN, Millikan, Ont.. O*. of V
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